PSALM CXXXIII, CXXXIV, CXXXV.

1 I will not come within my house,
Nor let my temples take their rest,
Till I have found out the Lord.
2 And I heard of him at Ephrata,
And in the fields and forests there
We will affray and go into
Before his footstool to fall down,
Are, O Lord, arise, I pray
Thou and the ark of thy great strength,
Let all thy priests be clothed, Lord,
Let all thy saints with fongs of praise
And for thy servant David's sake
The face of thy Anointed, and
The Lord to David's war in truth
And they shall have no laws, keep, they shall have sons for ever fit
The Lord himself hath Sion chofe,
Sion, this is my resting place.
And I will bless with great increase
And also satisfy with bread
With my salvation I will clothe
And all thy saints likewise shall sing
There will I make the horn for there I have ordained for him
As for his toes, I will them clothe
But I will cause his crown to shine

PSAL. 133.

O what a happy thing it is
Brother, to dwell together in
It is like the precious ointment that
Which from his beard doth to the skirts
And as the lower ground doth drink
And Sion with his silver drops
Even so the Lord doth pour on them
Whose hearts and minds sincerely do

BEHOLD, and have regard,
Who in his house by night do watch,
Lift up your hands on high
And give the Lord his praises due,
For why? the Lord our God
Doth Sion bless, and will preserve

PSAL. 134.

O praise the Lord, praise ye his Name,
Praise him full, all ye that be
O praise him, ye that stand and be
Ye of his court and of his house,
Praise ye the Lord, for he is good,
It is a good and pleasant thing
For why? the Lord hath Jacob chose
So hath he chosen Israel
For this I know and am right sure,
He is indeed above all gods,
For whatsoever pleased him,
In heaven, in earth, and in the sea,
He lifts the clouds above the earth,
He bringeth forth the winds also,

nor climb up to my bed,
nor eyes within my head;
a place to fit thereon,
an habitation;
there did we hear this found,
these voices first were found;
his tabernacle there,
and worship him in fear.
to his resting place,
into thy resting place,
with truth and righteousness,
their joyfulness express,
refuse not, Lord, I pray,
turn not from him away.

The Second Part.

13 Thy Name shall endure, and thy
Throughout all generations that
The Lord most surely will avenge
And to his servants he will shew
15 The idols of the heathen which
Of silver and of gold they be,
They have their mouths, but cannot speak,
And they have ears, but no hearing;
Wherefore all they are like to them,
And likewise those that in them trust,
O all ye house of Israel,
And ye that be of Aaron's house,
And ye that be of Levi's house,
All ye that stand in awe of him,
And out of Sion found his praise,
Who dwelleth in Jerusalem,

PSALM CXXXVI.

8 He smote the first-born of each thing
He spared there no thing living,
9 He did likewise shew wonders great
Upon king Pharaoh, and also
10 He smote them many nations, and
He smote them many mighty
11 Schön king of the Amorites
He slew also the kingdoms all
12 And gave their land to Israel
To Israel his people, and

The Second Part.

13 Thy Name shall endure, and thy
Throughout all generations that
The Lord most surely will avenge
And to his servants he will shew
15 The idols of the heathen which
Of silver and of gold they be,
They have their mouths, but cannot speak,
And they have ears, but no hearing;
Wherefore all they are like to them,
And likewise those that in them trust,
O all ye house of Israel,
And ye that be of Aaron's house,
And ye that be of Levi's house,
All ye that stand in awe of him,
And out of Sion found his praise,
Who dwelleth in Jerusalem,

PSAL. 136. N.

PRAISE ye the Lord, for he is good;
for his mercy endureth for ever
2 Give praise unto the God of gods; for his mercy, &c.
3 Give praise unto the Lord of lords; for his mercy, &c.
4 Who only doth great wondrous works; for his mercy, &c.
5 Who by his wisdom made the heavens; for his mercy, &c.
6 Who on the waters stretch'd the earth; for his mercy, &c.
7 Who made great lights to shine abroad; for his mercy, &c.
8 The sun to rule the lightsome day; for his mercy, &c.
9 The moon and stars to rule the night; for his mercy, &c.
10 Who Egypt smote with the first-born; for his mercy, &c.
11 And Israel brought out from thence; for his mercy, &c.
12 With mighty hand and out-stretched arm; for his mercy, &c.
13 Who cut the Red-sea in two parts; for his mercy, &c.
14 And Israel made to pass through; for his mercy, &c.
15 And drowned Pharaoh and his host; for his mercy, &c.
16 Through wilderness his people led; for his mercy, &c.
17 Who did smite great and noble kings; for his mercy, &c.
18 Yea, and also slew mighty kings; for his mercy, &c.
19 Sehon king of the Amorites; for his mercy, &c.
20 And Og the king of Bashan; for his mercy, &c.
21 And gave their land for heritage; for his mercy, &c.
22 And gave their land for heritage; for his mercy, &c.
23 To his servant Israel; for his mercy, &c.
24 Remembering us in low estate; for his mercy, &c.
25 From opprefores reduc'd us; for his mercy, &c.
26 Who giveth food unto all flesh; for his mercy, &c.
27 Give thanks unto the Lord of lords; for his mercy, &c.

Another of the same, by T. C.

Who fore mercy never decays; to God of gods always
his mercy is due

PRAISE ye the Lord benign,
Give thanks, and praises sing
For certainly
Both firm and sure

2. The